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T tl.. KM. l HI r UK Iliml., Ur j rretii!v with l" k on lii arm and
h': hat in hit hand.

Im juii,; mm. Mm Itiirm-lt- . to nay,
Will y on hid me ilMK'-- I h e?

She tlid not loi-- up or lie r-- :

ited gei.i: i

Hue 1 ( t d Mot hc Olid ail hoi-- ol

for a l of dn-- l hy lh ia- -t ee(- -

i;i', had (l, over even thins, hut Iht
ruin il ai! looked familiar a

evi l, and the glazed inapt hainjinu
there and the unpuinled wooden heni he.
ll a in that et-- i ni r that N oll (ioidrii'k

l lo u, sod lenieinhei iiii; , a tide of

Hit iii-i- i 1 l.'Vf, wtoiul i'it-- lli"U

linrit, ili.i l he- kicn, i!in it i! tl.

l.c.) in lliif flu. Tl.p neTi. a Hitle
lio k il up l niiii!-l- ! . l'iursl - l ir-- t j

:,!! r llf, H l l'll l K'I til Jt-l- l I'lM-- ,

lliinl permit lliey km-- ,

Am! e ull luve.
Tlii- - iiilrriujiti.iii tame In a l,i-.-

lotij rii(iiij;li in Im-- lii ii I ull over 11. c

iikiiii, 'iiiiij; ilie oliU r Uo l irir!

to irift:t-- r ami tlif iinrl.fr, Mi Oi;v
Itiiriie ii, lixiki'il ii (juiil.Sy, n Itiiii-iti)-

i Hf Itie rn' of n iii!nr m Use da. I.

You,:ooch.'h...l h.tc. loanap- - .i.......i.un.i..riaatT
peal ill hi hall ol the In allien The ak- - "

er i an iaUnalely die..ed, niaytillh-rnt- - A toiinn paion ol he I uiveiht laith

ly at, d uj;en fur tome ii,-- pti luanr ear time, ttarted Wettwaidto
fpnaiilia wirirl) . Your ynipalhic are allcnd A roinrnlion of hit hrethtfii in tli

aioii-c- d, and inn ihoiale tilty a faith. He look the pi eoiiilion to carry a

gopel-preAder- , Hut hetoie ciedilin,; phial ol cavennp in hi u kel U uprinkle

join-el- f Willi an coit'hpii-a- healhen, on hi. hl a- - a piventalive of lever nd

waleli ilmt fllty iloliar. e the hand Kiie. The convention met, and al

hi. h It p.e. and aller the ner tall lloo.ier olmei ved the partoti a.
iiiciileiitiu! expen-e- ii an- - taken out, count he eaoneil hi meat, and ddiwd him

II. The haUnce would liardiv buy calico tliiit:
eiiouh to make i short apiun for the Miainer, I'll thank voti for little of

naked healhen. Keader, Iho.e oidt T hal ere red call, for I'm kind o'ciirioua
im idenlal expeiiw-- -- have a nieaniii); to ti y it.
Iiiuit!t-- -. a eternity. (Vitainly, returned the parnii, hut

mi ll find it very pow erf.ll: he carefulYou pick up a hand hill and are Mir- -

ini-c- d lo h dikiiileioled hodc how you u It,

em-jci- nijf men arm on..-ii-lu- r --

,!U)j (
) , t..in-l- i of f.'r willt il, j.cr-thi-

Win a e.iiiiitry velmol aid in llif win- -

iap, otliiiif more.
,r- Vuu have lici n ! k all ilay, and I have

M.r liH.l f.Hi.e to l..k U,r trouble i'
Jt., HA 8ljn tl.c lilo im of yon. he

thai .jiuirier. Kvery Uy eaine retiiorM-fullv- . an.) in hi rMiitm- -
I'lie I loonier 'H'I Ihe pl iitleied phial

and leelluir hliiiell' proof again! any

iiianlily ol law whi.kev, thonitlit that he

could ttand the "red tall" with impiiliilv

f,n;iveiie?
he Hurt her hand al that.

No. hut
Hot y.ni are sick. Mi- Hiirnell? 6 he

really mw In her lae plainly, You
are reailv irk. What can I do for VOIt ?

, Mm tried to mniie.
ItUoiiH the h adai he -- 1 have had

ynt down on knee lie.ide her chair,
w illi hull hold, hall I have
li'inililed you loiiiliinlly, not lonlay oiMy

hut ever iine j on came hen? to leach.
hat a In ii ti- i.'ii miif.t think tue. Il

w iinimiiily and cow anlly to do a- -I did.
No, Mul liint let luc make a full coiifr- -

i,in now , the h.nnl she Ini'l over
,,,,,, )t , Mu., ,j

liul, Mi-- t you me very ill, se-

riously aim uicd now at Ihe tight of her
while lace and closed eie, Im- - (be

maintained by loin- - all d.n up tu
this moiiieiil had riven away suddenly,
and w eakeiThau a child, ihe tat thcie,

lieijbrealh coming in little thort gasp.
I nn-e- d lo women' modes and ways

he wa at a loss what to do. He had an

idea, though, that wlrru a lady luinled,
old water was the thing; so sprinkled

her fact: with Ihe cup slaiuting on the
table, within reach of his liiitjd, and man-

like he drew her head upon his bosom.
She was not altogether unconscious,

for she made a weak movement In with- -

draw her-e- lf Iroin his arm. but he whi- - ,ll',,v "' l"'' ber slioulder.

pen-d-
: Trust me and he tlill, will you And the brown wlls must Imvc opened

not, till you ate heller? conscious all the '.vrs of astonishment, if eyes they had, to

while of an odd, pleasant thrill at his s,'"'t 'ioldriek kissing the blushing
heart as her lace lay so near his that lie woman. You tee, when a man

could have touched it with his lips.
f""l-'- "v for the first time al twenty- -

If he had been a dozen years older he "'ven he is apt lo he desperalely in d

most likely have yielded to the IK''- -

teuiptalioii and kis-i;- d Ihe roses buck to And in the gathering gloom oftwi-he- r

cheeks, hut there was just lite least Hht they locked the door of the old schol

hit of boyish timidity yet about him, and! I'"'i behind tin and turned their
besides he could not forget that he had "'P" homeward, not leacher and pupil
been the cause of this very illness, and but plighted man Hitd wife.
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of men are anxioni lo cive awav half a

tuillioii dollar-!- . With a chalil) that
would make St, 1'iiul bln-l- i, lln v propo.e
to build a church, touud library, give a

concert and distribute .,oo,uki among
the stockholder. The slock In divided
into leu dollar shiin- -, and each bin er
not only makes a permanent investment ,

'

hill run. a leriihle ri-- k of di aw ing a hit ge
prize. Small prizes iii e put in for those

'

loo weak lo dtaw huge ones. The hearl s

of those benevolent men, beating lor liu- -

hit) at dollars a brut, give one
heat lot jou. The draw lug takes place ;

managers draw Ihe prizes, Ihe slock- -

holders draw Ihe blanks, anil, unless tig- -

lues lie, you have fouled away leu dol-

lars. Try again.
(ihiuciiig over II oliimiis ul the dailv

papers, I nolice that smne healthy, lazy
dead heal, who has never been out side
the limits of his nulivu cily, has just ar-

rived trom South America, Whether he

Wus advised to go in st arch of his health.

Any health that Would leave a man, and
wander around South America alone,
would baldly be woilh hunting us. lint
Ibis humbug having found his, and wish-

ing lo heitelit his race, has brought wilh
him a limited supply of a peculiar kind
of bark known to the natives as (iutlier-lingo- .

As this hark cures every disease,
and docs away with ull drug stores mid

physicians, he proposes to send every
man one drachm, upon receipt (n one dol-

lar. One or (wo a Con-

gressman, and tin en or four prominent
men, for u valuable, consideration, lend
their names, certifying to the wonderful
cures cll'eoted by (iutlierungo. You send
a dollar, and receive a teuspoouful of

ground tun-bar- You steep it, take il,
and me swindled. In u short time your
heailhy South American humbug retires
ou a capital of one million, made in buy-

ing tan-bar- k at OU cents a load and retail

ing it ul one dollar a drachm.

By energy ami perscvcrence, you have
succeeded iu making a few hundred dol-

lars, which you place in tome savings
bank for safe keeping. Y'ou look over
a btulumeut of the assets uud liabilities of
the hank, and are convinced that no place
this side of the other world is us Bale to

lay up treasures in. A few months elapse
and the hunk suspends payment, just ul

the moment when you need your money.
A receiver is appointed, and want finan-

ces have not rlrcady been hauled out of
the institution are overhauled. The in-

vestigation shows that the assets are
fourth rate securities, bought upforiiQ
cents on a dollar and turned into the bank
at pur. The balance has been equally
distributed among the directors, w ho are
men of unquestioned integrity, and noble

guardians of tho people' trust. You sell

your cluiiii at AO per cent discount, and!
with a light pocket and a heavy heart
quit the hanking business.

Header, we might go on eiiuineriitiiig
swindles through a whole chapter.

,1 l lit- w, ii ill In 1'iih lill'llixIKM

MhiibijimI III ni'-ll-

line llliil-- nil, Nil t til--

A el svinellcl usiii tie

mux. i'i niii.iMi iK'tti.i.,

We had a vi-- it fioin a hook peddling
i: n. i.i ,. i.i s,i, u i..., l ii.iii,,',,,' .

world and had no one lo w hom she could
turn for sympathy or assistance, hence
we should biiv her book. She wasun- -

she could pour her sufferings, then-lor-

we ought to invest in her book. She had
received a liberal educalioii and could
talk Fretn h like a native ; we could not
in consequence refuse to pay two dollars
for a hook. We had listened attentively,
and here broke in wilh, What do you
siiv VV e re ueai. tun leu in a ioiiu
voice and went through wilh her riguia- -

'role. When she had liiii-he- d we went

fre-l- i i;i"itraii4iii of Hie mltn, ami ofli-ii.-

aaiit (Ik- , iinnle it hard work
f r her, a jjirl of einhlei'ii to maintain
her Rtithoriiy over forty turhiilent spii ili.,

comlaiitly iiicileil to inmlmriliiiation hy
ihi- - r vainile of their arknowleded lead- -

er, Scott (ioidrii'k.
lie mt there at the furl her end ot the

bench, ipiile in the coi ner, a looking

jouiij; niiin ol twenly, Willi curly ciie-t-u- iit

hair and mutiuou curl of the lip,
Willi I, en, Urn low over hit tlale and the

lin' r bii.v in liiu inj.' mil tome difficult

problem in (hi- arithmetic, lint ui

It wan not deceived by the appar-
ently air. And then; va an
umlcitone ol ileleriiiinutioii in

her voice a she mid, looking over the,

fori y tacen before her :

Thc-- e miitt conic to it n

end al once. There i a point w here for- -

hearanee eeite to he a virtue, and i think
it has From thin point I tliull e

every rule of the school. The pen-

ally lor the no 1 1 i ' r i i ul llii- - kind
will he twelve ntrokes of the lule, cuie-lei-l- y

hiihtnciiij.' tin- slip of cherry wood
in her linn, I.

The char, hrijrht lace in the corner
:i. lifted lor a moment, ihe ha.el eyes

looked nleiiilily into MU llurnelt'ii blue

eyes: only lor a inoment, the space of a

breath, the head went mi iiyaiu steadily
Willi llie endless mazi! of tiures, and
Miss lluincll went on with her work.

Hind work it was, especially hard
work All day lono the vivid
nciirlet hud hunted in her cheeks, making
her pasinj; lorely while her temples
throbbed wild pain, and one of the chil-

dren feeling her feverish touch wondered
what made Miss Iiunictl's hand to hot.
She tiiiisi not jtivc up though. There was
too much depending on her for that. A

helpless mother and two little sisters,
hardly more than babies, all dependent
for the bread they ale upon the overwork-
ed leacher. Truly failure here would he

her disaster.
Hut the trutst not fail. Would these

lesson never be finished?
She wanted to go home ami rent.

Tw o honra of tolerable (juiet and order
and the day's work waa nearly muled,
when in the midst of the last recitation
came that interrupting whisper, plainly
heard ull over the room.

For an instant Olive IliiriieU's heart
failed her. Could she mutter courage
enough to ferule Scott (ioldriek, the old-

est and largest hoy in the school a iiiiiu

grown? The thought came at last that
it wiiii unmanly to try her so. ISttt right
or wrong, her word was passed and must
be maintained now or lost altogether. To
falter now was to give lip all. .So calling
up oil her nerve, though her head throb-

bed erazily, she closed the hook quietly,
dismissed the class and faced Ihe school
as she said :

The scholar w ho whispered Hint lust

time will p!ea-- e step forward.
There was a dead silence for an inslitnl

tli"ii Scott (ioldriek lelt hi seat anil
walked up to where the young leacher
stood. No boyish misi bicf w as in his

manner now, no mocking defeiunee, u

show of deliaiu e, but, instead, a quiet
manliness that was harder lo meet than

any bravado would hale been.
You ciiu understand. Mr. (ioldriek

thai llii- - is not a pleasant duly to me,
her voice steady, hut lower than usual,
so low that some who were listening did
nut catch ihe words ul all. j

You can understand this, hut my rulen
inii.-- l be

j

jur an answer he how e.l uud held out
hit hand. They w ere counted out faithfu-

lly-Ivvi ivc no more, no less. rid he

know how every one hurt her? 1'erhaps
he did. f ir his eves were on her lace all

ihe lime, and when the last one was given
he vva'.ked baek to his seal, a little graver;
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lei'ol'erlioii i u.he.l over, and he at

down In the lon-h- ke,l vhair, jui-- t Le

had done that rteninr more (hail n ven

eai k Ui lore.
.Mltinir there hiliied in t litiit;;lit. he

did not hear the LmlMepi that rroM-- the
thte-hol- d that pHti-e- d at the doiM and
then came, to her, while a voire aid:

M -- JWi iin't t , I am goi.ii; a ay, ill

yon hid me ond-hye- ?

he looked up willi a little ery to
meet a pair of elear hael rye, to M-- e

her a hri-;hl- , lniiiil-'Hii- e taee and

heavy w u en ol ehentiuil hair,
You are really hen1, Mi . Gohlriek ! I

could liilot helieve I hat the old diiyn had
come hack iiain.

You used to call tucSi olt then, Im said
sliiuili. anlly, coining round and kneeling
on one knee beside her chair. Yon are
not pale now , so I shall not sprinkle jour
line w iih W itt r, glancing at the empty
cup standing upon the table, but I should
like lo have jour head upmi my -- boulder.

She made a movement to ati-- e but he

detained her.
1 lou't be (illi-ndc- (Hive, he said ear-

nestly, I made confession of my sins that

night, let rue make another coufessiuii
now. I think I began to love you then.
Your Jace has ever been before me, the
l" veetest and lines! in the world.

1 oil tent lite away In. in you then, don't
be no i i uel again, I want lo slay with

youalvvajK, Olive; I waul to he your
husband.

For an instant she put up Iter hand and
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Snimlie, xwuidle, evi-i- vvlieie.

livery nlmm mnl nizu ;

Tukt- the twinUla out of a niiin.
And you've n.illiing left but lien.

Had Caleb and Joshua possessed dis-

positions like foine people novv-a-dav- s,

with the lirst chance at the land of Cana-

an, they would have mortgaged the land
for ull it was worth, mid beat the child-

ren of Israel out of their Inheritance. Of
lute years, tw indling bus multiplied to
such mi extent that there is hardly any
brunch ot business that does not have a

swindle tugging at its heurt-striiig- s like a

guilty conscience. .Swindle and enter-

prise often accompany each other; the

enterprise attracts your attention, while
the sw indle Is picking your pocket.

l'ilgriins traveling through this world
take variety of paths. Some are sweat-

ing and swearing up the hill of fume;
some knee-dee- p in filth are wading along
the avenues of wealth; tome spavined
and wind-broke- n are limping down

poverty' alley, and other's ute cutting
cross-lol- s lo fortune's buck door. This
latter class ate usually sw indlers; men ol

limited thai acler and melancholy hones-

ty, lo whom the exertion atleuding haul
work ami ail hone.! livelihood is nil

fatiguing. They flood the
world vv ith swindles, humbug Ihe wise,
and iinpn-- e on Ihe saints below, but will
never have a chance at Ihe saiuls above.

They w ill probably have a warmer corner
than Abraham's bosotii to neslle in.

There are lew person very few in this
world w ho cii:i slick lo the truth, and

say they weie. mver swindled. Indeed
there ate wry lew persons who can slick
lo (In: truth and say iniv thing. If people
only talked when they spoke Ihe truth,
the Ktigli-- h language would soon die out
and half the world would lose their pow-

ers of speech. We know by our ow n ex-

perience I bat truth is slippery and hard
to cling to, but we have always managed
to keep close behind, evt-- if wc couldn't
quid: hung on. There is no pai ticular dis-gra-

in being swindled, but there i

mote or h inconvenience about it, and
twice as much unit tilieation. When 1 am

swindled. I always realize that there are
al least two persons living one i a little

dishonest, and tfn- - other is a big fool. Il
i a sad thing lo hav your Iru-- t iu

weakened. 'Jo have-i- t grow so

feeble and debilitated that voilare
ad aid lo liu-- t yourself. To feel

lhat there an- - men on Ibis revolving plan-
et -- o 1,,1-- e and soprntio lhat you dare not

trilt them w ith our empty pocket book.
I have had my coiilidenee shaken, mv

pocket- - sliiiliii. and l"( ii shaken myself
o maiiv times, thai mv coiilidenee in bu-

rn. iiiilj - ail shook out. 1.' pollen, e

tenches- toe Ihtt it evi l) bishouett person
itn- - put in the penitentiary, there would
he a penitential!, in e v er v door-van)- .

To nee me wealth and live eiiy are the

(wo great object r which men tabor.
To Attain these Ihev are willing to risk
their i rpuf utions and barter away their
honesty; most ot I hem liave w little cap-

ital iu thin hue Ihtt in risking their repu-ialion- s

they have nothing to lose and

tter v thing lo gain. Half the money men

get is obtained under ).i!.e pretences,
aie cooked, flavored and ihs,i--d

tip in an MU' five and wen allow
Ibtin daily.

Pliiiti-llii-i- i Im uii 1 lo c o- - r n fiau t

( ? ts. AJ l'liUilUK Itl to ,

Ai4 tut n.al! tt Hini.iJ tin-- , d

An 1 twit'thd ttrttt-- fj

and accordingly sprinkled Junk ul oeel

rather hoiiutilully with il, and forth ith

introduced it Into hi- - c.acout mouth.
! ""ii l,,'Ki ,uL m"

his eyes and his feature, began lo writhe
d, ling a very inhnruioiiio.i, condition

physically he could stand It no longer:
he opened his mouth and screamed 'lire.

'l ake a drink of cold w aler. id thf

parson,
) tmt j,( ked Ihe mai ljr.

Mi, K rtlnii to the word.
In a short limn the tinbirlunato man be

gun to recover, and turning to the pi-so-

his eyes yet swimming in water,
taid :

A urselitl, I helieve?

I am. mildly answered Ihe partnu.
Wall I want M know if you think il

,iio Islenl w ith vonr belief lo iro about
wjl i('V(llr ,.,.,.,., pckel?

KM I'll ISIS.

Some yeurs ago there was a student al
the Theological Seminary at Audover
who had an excellent opinion of his own

talents. On one occasion he asked the

professor who taught elocution at the

lime, what do I specially need to learn
iu lids department. Y'ou ought llrtt to

learn to read, said the professor. Oh! I

can read now, replied Ihe student. The

professor handed tho young man a Tesli-ineit- t,

and (.minting to tho 'l'ii verso of
the tli chapter or Luke's gospel asked
him to read that. The student ;ead:
Then he tuid unto them, () fools, and

slow of heart lo Mitre all that the pro-

phets have spoken. Ah, said the profes-

sor, they were fools for believing the pro-

phets were they? Of course that was
not light, and so the young man tried
again. O fools, and slow of heart to be-

lieve oil that the prophets have spoken.
Tho prophets, then, are sometimes liars?
asked the professor. No, O fools and slow
of heart to believe all that the prophet
have spoken. According to this reading,
tho professor suggested, the prophets
were notorious liars. This was not a sat-

isfactory conclusion, and so another trial
was made. O, fools and slow of heart,
to believe all the prophets hare apuken.
I see now said the professor; tho pro-

phets wroto tho truth, but they ipuke.
lies. This last criticism discouraged the

student, and he acknowledged that he did
not know how to read. Tho difficulty
lies in tho fact that tho words, slow of
heart lo believe, apply the whole of
the sentence.

A 1)1 Kit Kkl I tK,

Apologies for pour dinners are general-

ly out of place. I. ut when a lady has a

forgelliil husband, who without warning,
brings home a dozen guests lo nil dow n

lo a plain family dinner for I lu ce or
four, it is not Inhuman nature lo keep
absolute, silence. What lo nay, and how
lo -- ay il, lorin Ihe problem. Mm. Tink-

er, Ihe wife of .Judge Tinker of Williams- -

burg, solved the problem many yevtrn

ago. She was Ihe daughter or niece (

am iiiieerlain which) of Sir I'evlon' Skip- -

with, and celebrated lor her beauty, wit,
ease and raee of manner. Her temper
and I act weie put to the proof line court
duy, when Ihe judge brought wilh him
the accustomed hall score or more of law-

yers, for whom not the slightest piepata-lio- n

had been made, the judge having
qiiile forgotten to remind his wife that il
was eonrl-day- , and the herself, tl range
lo tell, having overlooked Ihe fact,

The dinner wan served with elegance
14,111 ,"1"'"' v,,r V ' harming,
l'l'" rising to leave Ihe guenls lo their

a guest wilh upologie. illOO'Olf
M'l'l'izine jut ,iiit.

IlllVt nil llll't.H I lit A t st lll-- t. (

mix ii

A belli Voli-ii-l Chicago hide Intcly

Mr. linv re, whoi routined f ir mine
crime ol 'invohinlaiy niaiislaiighirr.'
Mis. liovce atlentively to her

soTSpfute reading and coliver.alioii, liiok
w it h earliest thank, a bundle of tract
which Ihe had biooghl, and oftci
ed hrr Ihe humble ol her cell
ill Ihe lia: of a g:. ol nilil w n'ci
'Ihi.wa'er, w hi'h had ln-r- do. toic,
w ith morphine, vt a- - siiffi t to throw
the lady intw A deep tleep, am) Mi

Jioyi then went (hioiigh her heuefac- -

tri, Inking every sitick; ut tUi upvii
h.-- clothing, and teii ettisciing a .e of

(,; w hirli w are u l in A lieaty
gold plate. Ou lu r awaking, Mm. fioyre
denied 1I knowledge of the matter, but
a nenrrh of the room the Uiin-- -

ing Article.,

Ins heart smote bun regretltilly every
tune lie looked al her.

She sent him iivvay, us soon
as she was able to tit up without tup-por- t.

She would not let him go home
willi her either, though he begged her to
let him do so; site would do better by
herself the said, lint seeing the troubled
looked In his eyes as he turned away, she
relented as far ns to say:

I trust we parf as friends.
He came back to her al. tbi, saying ear-

nestly :

Can you ho my friend idler what you
have known of me for Ihe past two
mouths?

I can be I am sincerely your friend.
Thank you for that. Knowing it, I

shall not carry such a sorely troubled
conscience away with me.

Ah; he never guessed that, instead of
a troubled conscience, he wus carrying
Olive Burnett' heart with him.

It was seven years before they looked

upon each other's laces again. Such a

long, long interval. Those seven years
had changed Scot I (.ioldriek into u suc-

cessful business loan, steadily amassing
his thousands and alive lo the brilliant,
courted young widow, Mrs. Logan.

She hud grown heart sick of teaching,
and one day in a desperate mood, gave it

up and married I'uitl Logan, the rich
landowner. Scoit (ioldriek, hearing of
it in the distant city where he was living
said: Such a pity! She was one of a

: and belter man lhati
that.

Well, I'aiil l.ue;Mi was a belter Ulan
than Scott doldrick' wonU teemed to

imply; and heller tlill his gold brought
ull comforts to the mo'.hcr until
the died, and a home. with all the advan-

tages nl w allu to little sisters. And
now, willi her husband two jear- - in Ihe

grave, Mis. I.ogau went free v into to- -

riety once mine.
Such a Lively woman, liieti said w hen

tpeaking of her; and Scott ( ioldriek in
dorsed (lie verdict when he met her at a

reception one evening, and the hostcs
'tupposiug them to he unacquainted, pre-- !

sente-- l her.
It was the Olive Jiuriiill of seven

yearn ago who smiled up at him, as she
fc:'id lo Mr-- , Lake: M t'oldi ick nod I

aid as he

the sweet,

Haltering he- -

ol th..' w inler (hat, l al.iiii.- "in- - iinniiing
oil Mr. Logan to make l'i adieu
lea ing low i,, S nit (inhb jck lingi-ic- a

lic'inejil a- - he bowed over her h,ind al

pat tini:, lo sav hftlf , bill v t in

latin t, loo;
I lo j mi i i nn in her !c old

louse .'

Ye. I remember, uui goiini nn!

there on purpose in il (hi- - mining
mmmer,

And 1 too. Who know s bul Wc slmll

meet?
It was in the month of August beatn

that Mr. I,g)ui, paving a flying vi-- il to
li,- - field, Jirocuied the ke tu ihe old

emplv no for tiiuiiner
Vacaliou aud Wa!ked down l!,re one
nfu r to take a look at it.

je awr twui g rnnliiy uj..-- iu h;n;;i-
, An the tidereJ And looked t:rat:;"!y alxiut. '

It w not the t lenjett p!a e !n the world ,

than before and that va all. And the at e verv old It ietiiK.

rest ot (be scholars, opened eyes (, You remember me. then ?

. They had expected hard led her awav .

words and open defiance Iroin tit t. The1 I shail never forget, w l-

ine w gentli-iies- s was not fear; they knew grave reply,
that well. fear and Scolt (iuldiick'n lint somehow, with I hi"

and got a roll of paper and made il inlo " '""i : enue.ueii, ymj nave

aspeakii." trumpet, placed one end in "i"''1 "J ,l J,",Ke 'I'ueker; prom-ou- r

ear ii.,.! told her lo proceed. m, I me that yon w!ll all dine

nearly burst a blood vessel iu herefl irt wil'' "r-

to make herself beard. Mie comiiieuc- - This was ull her apology, whereupon
,.( ; the gentlemen said that tucli a wife wat

1 am alone in Ihi. world. "'"l I"'1"' Tl'" I'ldge then explained
It d ,,'t make Ihe .lightest .1, licence the sit nation, and the next day Ihere

''''' bampiel. Moral: Never won ytons. We a.e not alone: iu fad we are

name nuer went together. If it was ginning they did not seem to make murk

Voluntary submission to ilisciplinc, lhat j progress in tin- - renew al of their acipiaitil-li.e- v

might an well all icld to ano.-ship-
. Meeting olien as they did at

Miss IbuiieT heard h-- talking lo some party and ball I crept ion-- , al cmiecrl-- ,
of the si Imiai s outside ot ihe door after Ih'.-a-l n- - and opci a- -, there wa.a'wmsmi
the roll w a culled and the n liool dit-- 1 liii l' tiiiabli something distance In

missed. Wl.nl! n-- t-t a srhoul tadv ? ' t w ecu I l,ciu ; and it wu qoile at the close

a btl. band and a lalhei . Although this
is leap vcar, bigamy i no! allowed iu ihi

slate. We mi- - not eligible to propo-als-
.

Oh, what : lool tins iiihii )! .he said
ill a loW I 'lie then 111 the lop "I ll' l Voles--

1 ibin't m sol to ma m v t - w mil

!.,. - !i -- h : Tbi 1 scll- -

lance w a- - bow led.

We don't want a coot, we blandly li-

ma i kid ; our wile doe. the cooking .and
.!. wouldn't allow g a Wo

man a y on are lo !,i in tin hon-'lii-

tllllllltes. .bi-'i- i Very jealous.
H,e looked at ll- - in despair tinlhrr.

ing lo r robe- - a bmu her, giving ii. a

glance ot contempt, and exclaiming. I do
believe if a t hi him, Ind pounder wan

off tlolig-sid- i that hliiturd ol-l- tf
tool hmd Ind think somebody "

knocking al the door! Mie flung herself

oul and tismini d Ihe w Uh a xehe--

Hielice that w atenrd our T1i y , ho
an tleep .ouii'i eiiotighjfor a whole fsini- -

h . S hen .he wan gone v Indulged in
a demooaic laugh. She Un'l likely to

try C) un k any more,

You'll In VI I see me do III it.
I e-l the feruling for bretk-w- j

the rnlo. I didn't inemi toiiilerrupt
Ihe ia- -i times, though. I'm going awny

tu my uncle's in (' . Then
the thx-- l ciosul, and M,.t Luiiielt heard
no more.

tioiiig awav ! he said the woid over
an t over AgAiti lo herM-lt- . tittint; !l,i ie
w slh her bead lsi.1 dow n on the table Ik-f-re

lor. (ioing away! What would
the do missing dav by day the bright face

in ti e corner, and voice that, in tpite of

agiav hlions ilhout niiri.lrt-r- . Wis !i!l

the voice in the world to hVr.

What wotihl the do?
The great pile of ropy bonkt tU-r- on

the tih'e urn-- ttlil utit-iU- ' hed w hen an
hlf hour ialer Kinie one opened the d..ior

And i nine in tome one iHJte tlep the

IM to wen. iio;jii g tiij come

,
U-- for liit U a mI niate. liul the
did not iift tier hd. He before

1. 1 s i ). i ,v: ';
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